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to 60 hours during six days adopted from July 1. There was no
disturbance.
7	July   '29   Thanksgiving services  were held  all   over India at the recovery of
His Majesty the King.
Madras Nationalist Party formed under the presidentship of Dr.
Varadarajulu Naidu. The programme of the party stated that it
would co-operate with the Government whenever necessary^ but
non-co-operate and obstruct it whenever the Government tried^ to
tighten its grip on the nation and launch a policy of repression.
The Party would also fight against communal and anti-national
activities, (p. 27)
Mrs. Bukmini Lakshmipathi presided over the All Ceylon Indian
Youths' Conference at Kandy, Ceylon. In the course of her presidential
address she observed that India and Ceylon had very many interests
in common. "The noble island in all its natural riches is culturally
one with India and retains some of her traditions even though
western civilisation has unfortunately denationalised its people to a
certain extent."
8	July   do.   Presiding over the Jessore District Conference, Mr,  Subhas Chandra
Bose sounded a note of warning by stating that the repression resorted
to by the Government since the appointment of the Simon Commission
were directed against the most peaceful and legitimate political
movement of the people. He wanted to see a new India where every
man and woman will have all facilities and rights to grow to their
*	full stature—Resolutions of far-reaching importance including one
asking Congress members of the Legislature not to resign until next
year when independence was expected to be declared were adopted.
Congress Muslim Party formed in Bombay to carry on   a   vigorous
propaganda in the presidency in support of the national   cause   and
to induce Moslems to join the Congress in large numbers, (p, 28)
10  July   do.   Opening day of the Lahore Conspiracy and Saunders   Murder Cases
at Lahore,   (p. 23)
12   July   do.   Police opened fire on a crowd of strikers who followed three leaders
of the Girni Kamgar Union (Red Flag Union) after the later had
been arrested for defying police-orders and were being taken to a
police station—Several people were injured including the president
of the Union.
Annual meeting of the Anglo-India and Domiciled European Asso-
ciation held at Calcutta under the presidency of Col. Gidney.
(p. 390)
13   July   do.   In his evidence before the Bombay Riots Enquiry Committee, Mr. K,
M. Munshi, a member of the Pombay Council, alleged that  the main
causes of the communal riot in Bombay was  Government's   favour-
itism to Moslems as a make-weight against Hindu nationalists.
Arrival of Lord and Lady Irwin at the Victoria Station, London.
15	July   do.   Rai   Bahadur   P. C.   Rose  and Mr. R. M, Deshmukh, nominees of
the Nationalist Party, appointed Ministers to C. P. Government.
16	July   do.   The ^ Chief   Justice   of   the   Allahabad   High   Court dismissed the
application of 30 accused in the Meerut Conspiracy Case for transfer
of the Case to Allahabad.
19   July   do*   Amazing revelation of the intensely   humiliating   position   occupied
by the members of the India Council was made by Mr. 8. N.
Mullick in his evidence before the Simon Commission in London.
Mr. Mullick said, virtually the military and political departments
are dictators and can get done whatever they want. The Secretary of
State did ndt know the Indian members and once Lord Birkenhead
called him (Mr. Mullick) "Dr. Paranjpye". When questioned why he
tr\n5t ,Protest against his views being not heard, Mr. Mullick said that
he had ctone so in the bediming, but the Secretary of State dismissed
torn with the reply that he could not carry out an individual
member's behests,	-	'	*r*uu»t

